
 

Madras Rugby Club Annual General Meeting 3rd June 2016 
 

Present:  Andrew Campbell; Andy Ramsay; Alan Mansfield; Jonnie Adamson; 
Jack Sullivan-Webb; Mike Storrie; Kieran Williams; Graham Smith; Ian Turnbull; Mark 

Methven; Jordan Ward; Peter Wallace; Lynn Christie; Colin McAdam; Jonathon 
O'Riordan; Nick ? Ewen Sparks; Bill Roger; Steve MacArthur; Stephen Mercer; Craig 
Bones; Daniel Cooper; Karen Campbell 
 
Apologies:  Robbie Stevens; Dave Bell; Nick Kinnear; Ross Methven; Craig Campbell 

Millar; Rosie Steven; Andy Brown; Andy Topping; Colin Carstairs; John Farron 
 
Welcome from Club President 
 
Craig thanked everyone for attending.  This is the best attendance at an AGM for a while. 
 
Opening Statement and Overview of the Season 
 

Craig gave an overview of the season for the various sections of the club – more in 
individual section reports. 
 
Has been a lot of change over the season – has been ups and downs – but we will come 
out fighting.  Have a duty to provide rugby to all ages throughout the season, 
 
Thank you to everyone across the board for this season.  Will continue to go from 

strength over the next season. 
 
As we have more than 20 people in attendance, we have a quorum, which means we 

can elect to the committee. 
 

Madrascals Update 
 
Jonathon gave an overview of the season for Madrascals. 
 
Player wise Madrascals over half the numbers in the club.  At the start of the season 

some roles weren't filled which presented challenges.  Numbers have varied over the 
season in different age groups.  There have been some successful tournaments.   
 
Home tournament – medals provided for guests.  Catering provided.  This needs to 
continue.  One of the biggest tournaments.  Some matches / tournaments called off 

due to bad weather.  Overall over the season, win ratio was 67%. 
 

Struggled with numbers for P7 team through out the season – P7 didn't attend any 
away matches.  Started season with over 70 children, and by end of season had about 
110.  Some year groups struggles to have games for all children. 
 
Madrascals held an AGM at the end of the year.  Coaches in place for each year group.  

Madrascals office bearers as follows: 
 
Convener – Jonathon O'Riordan 
Fixtures  Secretary – David Brown 
Secretary – Alan Mansfield 
Treasurer – Johnny Adamson 
Ben ? - Tickets Convener 



Catriona Stevens – Catering Convener 
Magnus Bell – Child Protection Officer 
 

Pete Bennett is offering spondorship – going to explore provision of tops etc. 
 

Craig thanked Jonathon for his report and complimented the success of the Madrascals 
section.  Craig is encouraged when he comes along on a Saturday morning and sees so 
many young people enjoying their training. 
 
Craig also thanked all the outgoing committee members for their work and support of 

the club. 
 
Blues Update 
 
This season has been a difficult season for the Blues – a funny year. 
 
Numbers of the Blues a concern at the start of the season, but numbers have been 
building – next season we will be able to field teams at U14; U15; U16 and U18 age 

groups. 
 

There has been high success rate across all the year groups.  U15's got to the final of 
the Caledonian Cup and were beaten by Stirling. 
 

Next season we will have an U14 team instead of an S1/S2, which will help with numbers, 
so we will have a full squad. 
 
Ewan is standing down at the end of this season. 
 

Fixtures will be a couple of games per month until Christmas, then a full programme 
after. 
 
Ewen thanked all coaches, and in particular Head Coach Steven.   
 

Andy is stepping down as Blues Convener, and Lynn is staying on as Blues Secretary. 
 

Craig commented how refreshing it is on a Thursday night to see 30 or 40 boys at 
training for the Blues.  The club is trying to support the boys and their families, which 

is why food is provided prior to training and boys are encouraged to do their homework.  
Education and discipline are key – this will continue. 
 

The work and the drive that Ewan has shown has been fantastic.  The club wishes Ewan 
well and success to his son Robert in his triathlon.  Thank you to Ewen. 
 
AST will be sponsoring the strips for the U18 team next year.   
 

Ed Dunstan is taking on the role of the Blues Convener next year. 
 

1st IV Update 
 
There has been a problem with sustainable numbers this year, and we have had to pull 

out of games.  Decision was made to pull out of the league. 
 

A new coach has been appointed for next season for the 1st IV – John Farron.  Change 
is needed for next season.  We will go into Division 3 next season.  The aim is for each 



player to bring in 2 new players.  Going to be tough, need plenty of people on board 

going forward. 
 

Vets Update 
 

Had a number of games last season.  More numbers this season.  Rikki Lees tournament 
is being held in August this year, with the hope that we will have more favourable 
weather conditions!  Hosted and played the Old Mackayans from Santiago in Chile – this 

was a very successful event. 
 

Treasurer 
 
See report.  After outgoings & sponsorship still to come in, about £1000 in profit.  Year 

on year tend to break even.  Lot more positive than same time last year. 
 

Needs to be clear communication   between all sections so that the Treasurer is aware 
of all costs, and there are no surprises. 
 

Thank you to Andy who has done a lot of work as Blues Convener and Treasurer.  Without 
individuals like Andy, things wouldn't get done.  Andy will provide support to the new 

treasurer for a settling in period.  Craig will also provide support to the new treasurer.  
Thank you Andy. 
 

Election of New Comittee Members for 2016/17 
 

Club Secretary – Karen Campbell – Nominated Craig Bones.  Seconded Andrew 
Campbell. 
Sponsorship Convener – Lynn Christie – Nominated Alan Mansfield.  Seconded Colin 

McAdam. 
Club Treasurer – No names 
Clubhouse Convener – No names.  Possibly some of the hockey ladies might be 
interested. 
Vice President - 
Director of Rugby – Colin McAdam – Nominated Lynn Christie.  Seconded Karen 
Campbell. 
President – Craig Bones (happy to continue for another season).  Nominated Andrew 
Campbell.  Seconded – Colin McAdam. 
 
Craig has done a wonderful job over the last few years, and we wouldn't be where we 
are without him.  Very positive time for the club. 
 
1st IV and Club Captain – Graham Smith.  The core 6/7 players of the 1st IV will form a 

committee, with everyone having roles. 
 
Update for 2016/17 Season 
 
Raise the profile of Madras Rugby Club in St Andrews.  All ages all around town playing 

rugby and handing out flyers.  Recruit at Freshers Week fair as well. 
 
Rugby camp on 20th & 21st August with David Hilton and coaches.  All coaches will have 

a training session before hand and meet with David the night before. 
 

Moving forward communication needs to flow equally in all directions between all 
sections.  Everyone will be listened to and decisions will be made by senior committee 



 

Child Protection Officers – Magnus Bell for Madrascals and Danny Bates for Blues. 
 

AOCB 
 

Encourage Madrascals to come up to play club rugby. 
 
Advertise when 1st IV is playing so people know. 
 
Kieron – played various clubs – this is the most welcomed he has felt in a club.  Great 

club, great thing to be part of.  Get involved at all age levels. 
 
Touch rugby on a Thursday evening during summer from 7pm to 8pm at the club.  For 

every level and all ages.  Bar is open and there is food in the clubhouse afterwards. 
 

Steven would like to thank Craig and Andy.  They are here all the time and have a very 
high profile throughout all the sections.  Thank you to all for their hard work. 
 

Close 
 

Craig closed the meeting by once again thanking everyone for their attendance 
 


